
niind, the thought of a people ratlher than the intelligent expression of
individuai beliof. But iti -mas there ; and thie question is, lowv came it
there ? My own reading, cornbined wvithi personaI observation, makos me
think thiat the curious polythieisrn 1 have describod is " not so mnucl the
offispriug of Brahmnanisrn as its child by adoption -," that its ideas are not
necessarily flindu, still less Brahnmanic ; thiat thougfl. ]3ralimans eaui alvays
explain these ideas by tlieir all-pervading syrnbolism this symbolism is
but an afterthouglit entirely indepondent of the mnood of the worshlip-
pers ; thiat, in short, this polytheisrn would exist if there hiad been no suchi
thing as Brahmianisin The subtie pantheism, however, pervading it ail,
wvhieh eau always be evoked ainong ail classes of Ilindu worslhippers, is
qu'ito another tling. 1 do not niean to say thiat Brah'lmanisrn is the vital
-source of this panthoisrn, %vliel xnay, after ail, be a strange subtle side of
ail Orientail thoughit; but on any supposition 'vo have in the old historical
Brahma,,,nism, dead and buried for centuries as a popular creed, the ideal
of whvlat is dimly apprellonded but really lield by ail ilindus in the preseint
day.

Lot it bo uinderstood, thoen, that iii what follows I arn describing what
is auciont, ;vhat is no part of modern linduism, savo in tho vague sense
above inentioned. If the editor pumamits, 1 inay l>e able in a future article
to describe its powver over the present every-day religions life of the
ilindus, and lhow it lias created, by its action upon ilhe living gerininating
polytheisrn, the iindu panthecon decscribed inii nost books ulpon -iindu
religion.

Braixianisin, strîctly so called, is a stage iii the ovolution of thec Iatest
form of Ilinduîsrn, standing inidwav betwveen the old Vedie religion of
the early Aryan iixraders auid thec cOmpleX religion of modern India. Lt
liad poculiar hlistorical, social, and religious surroundings. l elogdt
thiat period of thie Aryan invasion whoen the comîquerors liad inastcred the
" Middle Land," whien thiey hiad leisure and resources to divide into
classes, wvhen thocy liad a great slave population under thiern. It liardoned
into, a compact systemn of social organization, religions rites, and theoso-
phist speculation in its conflict %vithl Juddhisn-a confliet frorn whvichi tic
aristocratie pantheisin of the Brahînan at lengthi emnerged victorionis over
the dernocratic atlieisrn of Buddhia.

lIn the " Land of the Sacrod Siingers," the Piunjab, the old Yedie.
decities, personifications of the powcers of nature, ]lad hield swav, and .Tndra,
the rain bringer, n'as the chief dcity. "' 1 will sing of the victories of
Indra, of the victories Nvon by the God of the Spear ; .- . on the
mmuntains hoe srnotc thie demnon of drought ; hie poured out the waters, andi
let the. rivers flow frorn. the mountains ; likec calves to cows, se dio the
rivers listen ti-) tlip sea. " lIn thlise old da-ýs caste %vas iinknown ;the

im'sfthir wvas lb1 famiilv 1 rkst, .111d til ellhf ]eIl tilt devuîtifins oif tilt
clan.

\Vhcn, Wu sec the saine people iii the " ' Middle, L.-nld," the '-' întry
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